Succeeding/Superseding Lease
GSA FORM L202 (October 2012)

LEASE NO. GS-OSP-14725

INSTRUCTIONS TO OFFERORS: Do not attempt to complete this lease form (GSA Lease Form L202). Upon selection for award, GSA will
transcribe the successful Offeror's final offered rent and other price data included on the lease proposal form (GSA Lease Proposal Form
1364-S, hereinafter Lease Proposal Form) into a Lease Form, and transmit the completed Lease Form, together with appropriate
attachments, to the successful Offeror for execution.

This Lease is made and entered into between

RIVENDELL PROPERTIES, LLC
(Lessor), whose principal place of business is 2609 A Street, Anchorage, Alaska, 99503-2711, and whose interest in the Property described herein is
that of Fee Owner, and
The United States of America
{Government), acting by and through the designated representative of the General Services Administration (GSA), upon the terms and conditions set
forth herein.
Witnesseth: The parties hereto, for the consideration hereinafter mentioned, covenant and agree as follows:
Lessor hereby leases to the Government the Premises described herein, being all or a portion of the Property located at
Redwood Business Center
2830 South Redwood Road
West Valley City, UT 84119-2375
and more fully described in Section 1, together \Vith rights to the use of parking and other areas as set forth herein, to be used for such purposes as
determined by GSA
LEASE TERM

To Have and To Hold the said Premises with its appurtenances for the term beginning either upon June 1, 2013, and continuing for a period of

5 years, non-cancellable.
The commencement date of this Lease, along with any applicable termination and renewal rights, shall be more specifically set forth in a Lease
Amendment upon substantial comp!etion and acceptance of the Space by the Government.
In Witness Whereof, the parties to this Lease evidence their agreement to all terms and conditions set forth herein by their signatures below, to be
effective as of the date of delivery of the fully executed Lease to the Lessor.

FOR THE GOVERNMENT:

Lease Contracting Officer
Genera Services Ai;iministration, Public Buildings Service
Date:
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THE PREMISES, RENT, AND OTHER TERMS

SECTION 1
1.01

THE PREMISES (SUCCEEDING) (JUN 2012)

Unless otherwise noted, the Government accepts the Premises and tenant improvements in their existing condition, except where specifications or
standards are contained elsewhere in this Lease. These standards include security improvements, Fire Protection and Life Safety requirements,
ABMS compliance, as well as compliance with a!I local codes and ordinances. Such acceptance by the Government of existing Premises shall not
relieve Lessor of continuing obligations for cleaning, janitorial, maintenance, repair, etc. as set forth in the Lease paragraphs and attached General
Clauses.
The Premises are described as follows:
A
Office and Related Space: 9,032 rentab!e square feet (RSF) (7,765 RSF general purpose area and 1,267 RSF warehouse), yielding 8,214
ANSI/BOMA Office Alea (ABOA) square feet (SF) of office and related Space located on the 1 floor(s), of the Building, as depicted on the floor p!an(s)
attached hereto as Exhibit A.
B.
Common Area Factor: The Common Alea Factor (CAF) is established as 10 percent. This factor, which represents the conversion from
ABOA to rentable square feet, rounded to the nearest \vhole percentage, shall be used for purposes of rental adjustments in accordance with the
Payment Clause of the General Clauses.
1.02

EXPRESS APPURTENANT RIGHTS (JUN 2012)

The Government shall have the non-exclusive right to the use of Appurtenant Areas, and shall have the right to post Rules and Regulations Governing
Conduct on Federal Property, Title 41 CFR, Part 102-74, Subpart C within such areas. The Government will coordinate with Lessor to ensure signage
is consistent with Lessor's standards. Appurtenant to the Premises and included in the Lease are rights to use the following:
A
Parking: 30 parking spaces as depicted on the plan attached hereto as Exhibit 8, unreseNed for the exclusive use of the Government, of
which 0 sha!! be structured/inside parking spaces, and 30 shall be surface/outside parking spaces. Jn addition, Lessor shall provide such additional
parking spaces as required by the applicable code of the local government entity having jurisdiction over the Property.
B.
An'APP:?S S1 1nlli'p Disher nnrl Rnlri'nrl Tr:iprmisdnn OP'rirer: Spaee leeate9 9A the F99f ef the Btdil9iAQ s1;1ffieleAt iA si20e ~r u~e iRstallatieA
aA9 plaeemeAt ef tAe teleseA'lmtdAisatiGRS eEj1;1ipmeRt as s1;1sR may lae 9essFilae9 RereiR, te§e\Per ·vith tAe Fi§Rt ta assess tAe roaf aA9 blse ef, all
SUikfiRg-aFeas (e.§., GRases, pleRblffiS) ResessaF)' feF the 1;1se, epe·atieR aOO-maiAleAaRse ef s1;1GR ei.::i1;1ipA'leRt at all tiA'les dtdFiR§ tAe term ef tlo!is bease.
1.03

RENT AND OTHER CONSIDERATIONS (SEP 2012)

A

The Government shall pay the Lessor annual rent, payable in monthly installments in arrears, at the following rates:

FIRM TERM
ANNUAL RENT
SHELL RENT
TENANT IMPROVEMENTS RENT

0

$123,352.28
$16,242.36

OPERATING COSTS

$37,282.46

TAXES

$14,561.19

BUILDING SPECIFIC AMORTIZED CAPITAL

NIA

PARKING

NIA

TOTAL ANNUAL RENT
$191,438.29
The total 1 enanl Improvements of $66,754 ls amortized at a rate of 8 percent per annum over 5 years.

ln instances where the Lessor amortizes either the Tl or Building Specific Amortized Capital for a period exceeding the Firm Term of the Lease, should
the Government terminate the Lease after the Firm Term or does not otherwise renew or extend the term beyond the Firm Term, the Government shall
not be liable for any costs, including unamortized costs beyond the Firm Term.
B.
Rent is subject to adjustment based upon a mutual on-site measurement of the Space upon acceptance, not to exceed 8,214 ABOA SF
based upon the methodology outlined under the "Payment" clause of GSA Form 3517.
C.
Rent is subject to adjustment based upon the final Tenant Improvement (Tl) cost to be amortized in the rental rate, as agreed upon by the
parties subsequent to the Lease Award Date.
0.
Rent is subject to adjustment based on the final Building Specific Amortized Capital (BSAC) cost to be amortized in the rental rate, as
agreed upon by the parties subsequent to the Lease Award Date.
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E.
ff the Government occupies the Premises for less than a full calendar month, then rent shall be prorated based on the actual number of days
of occupancy for that month.
F.
Rent shal! be paid to Lessor by electronic funds transfer in accordance 'Nith the provisions of the General Clauses. Rent shall be payable to
the Payee designated in the Lessor's Central Contractor Registration (CCR). If the payee is different from the Lessor, both payee and Lessor must be
registered in CCR.
G.

Lessor shall provide to the Government, in exchange for the payment of rental and other specified consideration, the following:
1.

The leasehold interest in the Property described in the paragraph entiUed "The Premises.~

2.
AH costs, expenses and fees to perform the work required for acceptance of the Premises in accordance with this Lease, including
all costs for labor, materials, and equipment, professional fees, contractor fees, attorney fees, permit fees, inspection fees, and similar such fees, and
all related expenses;

3.
Performance or satisfaction of all other obligations set forth in this lease; and all services, utilities, and maintenance required for
the proper operation of the Property, the Building, and the Premises in accordance with the terms of the lease, including, but not limited to, all
inspections, modifications, repairs, replacements, and improvements required to be made thereto to meet the requirements of this lease.
3.
Performance or satisfaction of all other obligations set forth in this lease; and all services, utilities 0-''itR tRe eJ<GIHsieR ef XX},
maintenance required for the proper operation of the Property, the Building, and the leased Premises, in accordance with the terms of the Lease,
including, but not limited to, all inspections, modifications, repairs, replacements and improvements required to be made thereto to meet the
requirements of this lease. TRe Ge"ernmeAt sRall be resl')eRsiBfe fer l')ayiAQ tRe east ef XX 9ireelfy ts tRe Htility l')FGVi9er. TAe besser sRall eAsHre that
SYGA-utilities aFe sel')arately metered. TRe besser sAall l')F9"ide-aA9 iAstall as !')art 9f sRell reAI, sel')arate meters fer Htilities. SHb melers are Aet
aGGel')ta9Je. TAe besser sAaU furnisR iA v'fit1Rg te the bCO, l')risr te seGH~Aey by the GeverAmeRt, a reesr9 sf tAe meter AHml::lers aAEi verifieatieA !Rat
tRe meters FAeasHre GeverAmeAt blsage eRly. Prer:atisA is Ast per:missible. IA aEiGitieA, aA aHteffiatie OOAtrel systeffi sAall l::le previEie9 te assblre
9empliaRee with ReatiAQ aAEI air eeREiitieAiAQ reE11;1iremeRts.
H.

Parking shall be provided at a rate of $0 per parking space per month (Structure), and $0 per parking space per month (Surface).

1.04
BRGKER CQMMISSIQN 6,NQ CQMMISSIGM CREQIT (JYM 2012)
A:------{N8G2 8reker Mame) (Qreker) is tAe aHtAerize9 real estate Braker Fe13reseAtiAQ GSA iA eeRRestieA witA this bease tfaAsaetieA. TAe tetal
ame&Rt ef t"1e CemmissieA is $XX aAd ,is ea'Aer1 upsR bease ~GldtieA, pa)<al:?'e asse.r:GiAg ts tAe CefflffiissieA Pi9Feement sj.yAeEi BeWJeeA tAe W1s
paFties. 0Aly $XX sf the CemmissieA, will l::le 13aya91e te-{NBG-2---Br-oker--Name]-witl=l tAe remaiAiAQ $XX,wRieR is the CemFAissieR CreEiit, te l::le
GF8Gite9 te tRe sRell reAtal psFtieR sf the aAA1;1al reRtal paymeRts 9ble aR9 8\'tjAQ ta fully reea13tHre tRis CsmffiissieA Gre9it. TRe re9bletieR iA sRell reAt
sAall eemmeRee witA the l'iFSt meAth ef tAe reAtal l')Byff!eRts aA9 seRtiAHe l:!Atil !Re ereGit Aas BeeR fully reeaptblre9 iA eEtblal meRthly iAstaHmeRts e·1er
!Re sRertest time 13raetieal::lle.

B.
NeM'itAstaR9iA€J tAe "ReAt aA9 Other CeRsi9eratisA" 13aragrapR ef tRis bease, tRe sAell reRtal 13aymeAls 9ble aA9 S"iA@ blREier tRis bease sRall
Be re91deed ts reGapWFe fully this CemmissieR CFedit. TRe re9bletieR iA sAell FeRt sRall esFAJ:AeAee "'itR tRe first FASAth 9f tRe reRtal i;iaymeAts aR9
eaAtiRblS as 1A9isate9 iA tf:iis seAe9bl!e fer aEljblsted MsAtRtr ReRt:

MeAtR X ReAtal Paym8At-$XX,-X-XX- FAiAHS preratea CemmissieA CFeGit-ef.$-XX-,XXX~XX-;-XXX aEljblsted x-t1i~
MeAlA x ReAtal PaymeRt $XX,XXX miAblS pmrated CemFAissisA Credit ef $XX,XXX 8GJb181S $XX,XXX aEljblsteG X411 MeRtR's ReAb!
~49AtR

x ReRtal PaymeAt$XX,XXX miAblS fJF9fate9 Cemmissi9R GFedit sf$XX,XXX~XX,XXX adjblste9 X411-t1eAtl=l's ReAI.*

*Sbll:ljest ts sRaAge 13aseEi 9A aGjblstrAeAis eHtliRe9 1;1A9ef tl=le l')aragra13A "ReAt aR9 Otl=ler CeAsiEleratleA.n
1.05

TERMINATION RIGHTS (AUG 2011)

TRe-Ge\'eFRmeAt may termiRate tRis lease, iA wRele er iR 13aFt, at aAy tiFAe effeeti>'e after tAe Firm Term ef tl=lis bease ,-l::ly pre"iEliRg RSt less tl-1aA XX
days' prier WfitteR Reliee te tRe lesser. TAe effeetive Gate ef-tl:le termiAatieR sRall 13e the 9ay fellewiA§ the eHfJiFatieR sf the reGJ1;1ireG Reties 13eFie9 er
tl-1e termiAatisR Elate set fer:tl4 iA tRe Aetiee, wAiGl-1e"eF is later. Me FeA!al sRa!I aGGFYe after tAe effeGti"e Elate sf termiAati9R.
1.06

RENEWAL RIGHTS (AUG 2011)

TRis lease may l::le reR8'/'e9 at !Re eptieR gf tAe GeverRmeRt fer a term ef XX YEARS at !Re feUewiR§ reRtal rate(s):
0PTIQtJ

SI !Ell RENY LR\'.TE
0PER'Tlt/G CGSTS
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,eFev-iEle9 AetiGe is 9i"SR ts tAe besser at least XX elays l;Jeffire tRe eAEI ef tAe ariQiRal bease terlfl, all etAer terms aRel seRSitieRs sf tl:iis bease, as same
mar Rave beeA ameRGed,shall-remaiA iA ferse aAd effeGt-duriRg-aAy reAewaJ term.

1.07

DOCUMENTS INCORPORATED IN THE LEASE (JUN 2012)

The following documents are attached to and made part of the lease:

No. OF
DOCUMENT NAME

PAGES

PARKING PLAN(S)

EXHIBIT

A
B

1
1

FLOOR PLAN(S)

-"'

c

AGENCY SPECIFIC/SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS

~.

GSA FORM 35178 GENERAL CLAUSES
GSA FORM 3518A, REPRESENTATIONS AND

46

D

7

E

CERTIFICATIONS

1.08

TENANT IMPROVEMENT RENTAL ADJUSTMENT (SUCCEEDING) (SEPT 2011)

The Government may elect to make lump sum payments for any or all work covered by the Tenant Improvement (Tl) scope. That portion of the rental
payments attributable to amortization of the Tis shall be reduced accordingly. At any time after occupancy and during the firm term of the Lease, the
Government, at its sole discretion, may elect to pay lump sum for any part or all of the remaining unpaid anortized balance of the Tis. If the
Government elects to make a lump sum payment for the Tis after occupancy, the payment by the Government \viii result in a decrease in the rent
according to the amortization rate over the remaining Firm Tenn of the Lease.
1.09

BUILDING SPECIFIC AMORTIZED CAPITAL (SEP 2012)

Fer pl.lr13eses sf tAis bease, tHe Bb1ilEliA€1 Si;ieGifia C.meFtizeEI Gai;iital (BSAC) is $XX.XX i;ier 11,QQA SF. TRe besser 11<ill make tRe tetal BS/',G amSllAt
availa9!e le tAe Ge"erRmeRt, wRicR Will l.lse the fuREls fur secl.!Fity related impre"emeRts. TRis-amel.lRI is amertizeEI iR the reRt ever tRe Firm Term gf
tRis lease at aR aRRr..·al iAterest rate ef X-pefG9Rt
1.10

BUILDING SPECIFIC AMORTIZED CAPITAL RENTAL ADJUSTMENT (SEP 2012)

A
TRe GevemmeRI, at its sele el!sGretleR;-SRall mal<e all GecisieRs aBoot tRe l.!Se ef tRe Bl.li18iR€1 Specific ,'\mer=tizeEl Capital (BSAGj:---+Re
Ge'{SfRFAeRt may l.!Se all er part ef l:Ae BSAC. TAe Ge·1erAmeRt FAay rell.IFA te tRe lesser aRy blRl.lseEi i;iertieR ef tAe BSAG IA e;caAaRije fer a Eiearease
iR reAt (•'fl:lei:e apf)lioa9le) aaaerEliA€1 te tAe aijreeEi l:lJ'lSR ameFlizatleA rate e"eF-lRe FiFm Term.
R
TRe GeverRmeRt may eleet ts mal<e ll.lmp sblm paymeRts fur aRy werl< severed 9y \Re BS"G. TRe part ef tAe es 11 c ameFlizeEl iR !Re reAt
sRa!I 9e reEll.laeEl aaaere'iA€11Y. At aRy time after eaal.lJ')aRay aREI EluriA€1 tHe Fi"m Te·m sf !Re bease, tAe GeverAmeAt, at its se!e EiisaretieR, mar eleat ts
pay a lumi;i sl.lm fer aRy part er all ef tRe remaiAiA€1 uApaiEl ameFlizeEI 9alaRae ef tHe esoc. lf tRe GeverRmeAt eleats ts make a lb!mp sl.lm paymeRt fur
tRe--Q.SAG-after eGGblJ'lSRGy, tAe paymeAt ef-.lRe BSAG 9y !Re Ge"erAmeAt-will result iA a Elearease IA the reAI aGGerdiA€1 te U:ie amertil-BtiGR rate ever
tAe Firm Term ef tAe bease.
C.

If it is aAtisipateel tt::iat the CeverAmeRt will si;ieAEl fflSfe tAaA tRe BS '\G ideRtified a9eve, tRe GeveFAffleAt sRall Rave tRe riijRt te eitl=leF.
1.

Reell.!Ge tAe sesl.lrity ceYRte;measure retil.lii:emeAtsr

2.
Pay a ll.lfflp sum fer lRe amel.!Rt everaije l.lJ'lSA s1:1l3slaAtial aempletieA iA aaserrJaRce VlitA lRe "AsGeplaAse ef Space aAEl Geflifiaate
ef QccYi;iaAcy" paraijrapR; er
3.
1.11

t>le€Jetiate aR iAarease iR tRe reRb

PERCENTAGE OF OCCUPANCY FOR TAX ADJUSTMENT (JUN 2012)

As of the Lease Award Date, the Government's Percentage of Occupancy, as defined in the "Real Estate Tax Adjustmenr paragraph of this Lease is
29 percent The Percentage of Occupancy is derived by dividing the total Government Space of 9,032 RSF by the total Building space of 31,114 RSF.
1.12

ESTABLISHMENT OF TAX BASE (JUN 2012)

The Rear Estate Tax Base, as defined in the Real Estate Tax Adjustment paragraph of the Lease is $14,561.19.
1.13

OPERATING COST BASE (AUG 2011)

The parties agree that for the purpose of applying the paragraph titled "Operating Costs Adjustmenf' that the Lessor's base rate for operating costs
shall be $37,282.46/annum.
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1.14

RATE FOR ADJUSTMENT FOR VACANT LEASED PREMISES (JUN 2012)

IA aGGerElaAGe vAtA the paragra13A eAtitleEI a,'\djldsffi:leRt fer VaeaRt 14emises" if the GevemmeAt fails te eGG1;113y er vaootos tAe eAtire er aAy J'l9flieR ef
tRe !ease9 Preffiises 13rier ta expiratieR ef ti-le term ef tAe bease, U:ie e13eratiA€1 easts paid l)y tl:ie Ge 8FAffl8Rt as 13art ef tl'le reAt sRaJI Se reElldGeEI
13y ~JA per ABOA SF ef S13ase vaeate9 by tAe GeverAmeAt.
11

1.15

HOURLY OVERTIME HVAC RATES (AUG 2011)

The following rates shall apply in the application of the paragraph titled "Overtime HVAC Usage:"
•

1.16

$12.90 per hour per zone
Numberofzones: 1

24-HOUR HVAC REQUIREMENT (APR 2011)

TRo Ae'<:!Ry 8"8Flime 14-VAC rate speGifieEI al3eve sRall Aet 8J3f'll)' ta any 13eFtiaA eftRa Pi:emises tRat is Feql:liFSd ta Rave ReatiR€1 aAd ooeliAQ 24l:lel:lrs13e· Elay.
If 24 Aeldr HVP.C is req11ired by the GevemmeAt fur aRy desigRatOO reems er ar-eas ef tRe 12femises, sYsA sewises sRall be r;irguided by tl:ie besser at afl
aRAl.lal rate ef $X.XX 13er A8QA SF. ef tAe area r:esei'<ifl{:'I tAe 24 Rel.I' FP//'G. Ne~·'ltRstaAEliA{:'I tRe fere{:'leiRQ, besser sRall 13revi6le tRis seP>'ise at fl9
aEl9itieAal sest kl tRe GeverAFfleRt if tRe besse• f3ffivides-tt!is seFVise te etRer teAaflts iR tile Ell.lil9iRg at Re aEl9itieAal sRarge.
1.17

BUILDING IMPROVEMENTS (SEP 2012)

The Lessor shall complete the following additional Building improvements prior to the final acceptance of the Space:
A

Interior work: including prep, patch, and paint all interior space to the guidelines established in the special requirements and replace carpet in
interior space per the guidelines established in the special requirements.
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